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Clerks divided
 
over. absentee
 
ballot mailing
 
By JIM LYNCH
 
11Ie DetroitNews
 

MOUNT CI..EMENS - At 
82, Irene Mazur regularly votes 
by absentee ballot. 

The active Warreri resident 
and former ~oolteacher says 
those ballots let her vote when 
she has.time. For her friends and 
relatives in assisted liv.irig een-. 

, ters, absentee balIots give t.qem 
more time to study the candi
dates and make choices without 
feeling rushed. 

"One of my friends tells me 
that (absentee ballots) give her 

PRIMARY WOES 
Michigan Democrats. DOOma camp· 
in astandoff over primary.1B 

the chance to really. read the 
thing through," Mazur said "She 
likes to be able t6·sit down and . 
focus on what she's doing." 

That's why Mazur likes the 
ideaofrec;eiving an absenteebal
lot application in the mail before 
each election without having to 
request one. But the practice has 

Please see Ballots, Page SA . 
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generated unexpected controver
sy in Macomb County ever since 
Clerk Cannella Sabaugh ·made it 
something of Ii personal crusade 
- over the objections ofsome Re
publicans, who say it's illegal, and 
some local clerks, who say it over
rides their authority. 

Throughout Michigan, the dis; 
abled, those 60 and older anq resi
dents who will be out of town on 
Election Day can vote by absentee 
ballot. They can receive one in the 
mail by notifying their local 
clerk'll office. 

In manY municipalities, how
ever, clerks don't walt to be con
tacted. Many automatically send 
applications to residents who are . 
older than 60, while others send 
ballots only to those who have. 
asked. With communities taking a 
variety of approaches to their 
mailings, critics say it is long past 
time .for the state Legislature to 
act to crea.te uniform regulations. 

Sabaugh, however, Is ready to 
step in where communities don't 
send applications to all residents 
60 and older, and she has done so . 
in recent elections. Buther efforts 
are being challenged in court 
through a Republlcan-b8eked 
lawsuit that questions her legal 
authority to conduetthe mallings. 
'In addition, other clerks have 
balked at having the county step 
in and mail applications to people 
who haven't asked for them. 

Clerk defends actions 
For sabaugh, the issue Is sim- . 

pIe: The applications are the best 
way to give seniors. an equal op
portunity to vote. And if she \lad 
her way, all voting-age residents 
would receive absentee ballot ap-Theabsence ofauniformInter
plications in the mail. Others see pretationhurtsthewholepr~, 

her maneuveringas a means ofso- Johruion said, since absentee vot
lidifying political power for the .ing boosts overall participation. 
Democratic Party, which dom: Absentee voting makes up a 
inates Macomb County. , sizable percentage.of participa

"As a clerk, I always took it as a 
responsibility to encourage pee
pletovote-tomakesureyouhad 
a program for registering them," 
sli.id Sabaugh, a Democrat run
ningforher fifth consecutiv,eterm 
in 2008. "I think most elected 
clerks get that; that you need to 
encourage people,"· . 

. . Clerk TerrI, Kpwal of-Shelby· vote in some 
much as 88 percent of the total
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tion in Macomb County. In the gu
bernatorial rBCe-of2oo6, a\>sentee 
b~lots accounted for 403 percent 
of the overall vote.ln the priIilary 
and 24 percent in the general elec
tion: 

During school ele<\t!ons, a~ 
sentee voting <;an.8ccoUDtforas 

Mark Stevens of PrInt1na ~

CYBERSURVEV 
Should all senior cltlzen 
registered voters aet . 
absentee ballot 
applications mailed to 

them? Vote and comment at 
detl1ews.conVcybersurveys. . 
' dehllf.,com 

son said. That nolds true even in 
recent elections in which manylo
cal clerks who have historically 
mailed applications to all seniorS 
have stopped. 

The, reason: a Wayne County 
Circuit' Court ruling three years 
ago that sli.id state law did not give 
local clerks the Implicit authority 
to mail applications. 

Inc. In Teylor checkaover an abslll1t.. ballot application sheet. 

Ab....t...vot1na 
To ba ellglbla to vote vie absentee 
ballot In MlchlaBn, YOU' must be a 
I'8iistered voter and one of the 
followlna: 

• Aie 60 or older.
 
.In need of assistance to vote at
 
the polls.
 
• Out of town on E1ectlon Day. 
• Imprisoned aweltlna'elther ar
ra~ment or tr1el. 
• Unable to vote at the polls for 
rellalous reesons. 
• On duty liS en electlon worker 
8Wayfrom your home precinct. 
Absentee ballots cen be requested 
In wrttlni via orillne application. 
letter or postcard. 
Once completed, bellots can tie 
submitted as late as 8 p.m. on Elec
tlonDay. 

publican Party spend money in 
support of our candidates than in 
suppressing the vote," Fellsman 
wrote. 

Edward Doster, an attorney 
representing Republicans in the 
lawsuit ag8.lnst Sabauglt, said the 
practice ofmailing unsolicited ap
plications Is illegal. ' 

The state's election code does 
not give coj1Do/.clerks the aut\lor..: 

. '.,I,j" 

ity to do so, Doster sli.id. 
In August, Circuit Judge David 

Viviano threw out the lawsuit, 
even though .he agreed the state 
did not empower Sabaugh to con
duct the mailings. Yet he ruled 
that SabaUgh gained that author
itywhen Macomb County's Board 
of ColDDli$sioners voted in Sep
tember 2006 to allow her to mail 
to seniors in communities that 
were not doing so. 

Viviano declined to comment 
on his ruling, saying the case may 
come backto himifhe Is overturn
ed by the Michigan Court of Ap
peals, where the lawsuit sits. Mi
chigan SecreU\fy.of State Thrri 
Lynn Land's office administers 
election law and voter, registra
tion. Last week, a spokeswoman 
said officials were· waiting to see 
what the Court of Appeals does 
With .th·e Issue. 

"We'd like to see consistency," 
sli.id Land's spokeswoman, Kelly 
Chesney. ' 

"We do not see where in the 
election law that COunties have 
the authorityto do this." 

, The Court of Appeals has not 
decided Whether to hear the case. 

You can read! Jim Lymh at (586) 
468-0520 orjlymh@tUmews
.C07!l. 


